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101 Huskers gridders to
,kl 7SpoJdi Migration

CbuuuL takes all
Jim

By
Evinger footballers

It's the Nebraska migration to
Kansas Saturday that will be
causing all the excitement down
around Lawrence .... Cornhusker
followers will number almost a
thousand strong by game time
down around the stadium on the
Kaw river. . . .
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Sfx passes right into the hands of
Jayhawkers Chester Gibbons,
ace Kansas dropkicker, nearly
missed a placement against the
Bulldogs last week The ball hit
a Drake player's helmet and still
wobbled over the goal posts....
That's 10 in a row now. . . .

Ifc

Nebraska's first string line will
be outweighed for the third con
secutive Saturday when it meets
Kansas Hank Rohn is Ne
brask&'s high scorer thus far this
year a grand total of 7 points. .

Pittsburgh has marked up 32
first downs in the last two games
in beating Missouri and tying
Southern Methodist. Kansas
State has a player named Billy
Quick who is the finest triple
threat back on the Wildcat squad.
...He weighs only 175 pounds..

Don Wagner, associate editor of
the DAILY about four years ago,
Is still stationed with the United
Press in Minneapolis.. . .Nebras
ka's band has some crack new for
mations and tunes which it will
spring Saturday and again on the

Saturday when Missouri
lays in Lincoln. . . .
Oklahoma proselyted Bill Cluen
work during the halves of the

Kansas State-Soon- er game this
Saturday.. . .He comes from the
Northeastern State Teachers' col-

lege of Tahlequah He'll do the
baton twirling

Mathias Volz and Herb Gish
both officiated In the Kansas
State-Missou- ri game a week ago.

The cry around the Wildcat
campus was Stop Christman,'
just as it is on every other cam
pus that opposes the Tiger star

Kansas state claims a truly
Kansas ball club. . . . Only one man
on the squad of 46 Bernie Weiner

is from out of the state He
comes from New Jersey and his
aim is veterinary medicine. . . .

Oklahoma looms as a passing
threat this year Headed by
Jack Jacobs, the Sooners com
pleted 16 out of 21 aerial tosses
against Texas last week. ...The
yardage by benefit of the flips
totaled 171 yards. ...

"The man from Mars" that will
be opposing the center of the Ne
braska line. Saturday, is Don
Pierce, Jayhawk senior center. . . .
The Orson Welles' creation ap-
pearance arises from the helmet
which is especially constructed to
house a pair of glasses that cover
Pierce s eyes. . . .

Nebraska hasnt been oefeated
by Kansas on the next-state-sou- th

soil in the past 44 years.... Ac
cording to the Dily Kansan

a?"- - i Sutch Luther resembles a Whirl
sr Dervish. ..And further, "Roy
Petsch would rather fight than
eat."...

And this is "30" for now Ex
cept, no matter whether it's a win
loss, or draw at Kansas, let s wel
come the team home maybe not
at 5 a. m. on Sunday but later on
In the day Right now, it's off
for Kansas.. . .

Students enjoy
ag social hour

Ag students enjoyed the second
of their "social hours" Thursday
at the college activities building.

Ping pong and shuffleboard
cciitests attracted students to the
lower gymnasium where card
games were also played. Square
dancing occupied the upper gym
nasium. Demonstration group
showed how to perform the dances
after which students joined in.
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Complete varsity quad,
freshmen take annual
student pigskin trek

Nebraska's football players 101

strong will head the list of Corn-

husker fans following the team to
Lawrence for the battle with the
Kansas Jayhawks on Saturday.

At the head
of the parade
will be Ray

rochaska.
Ulysses end,
and Walter
Butch" Lu- -

t h e r, Cam-
bridge halfback,
who
the Huskers.

The game
marks the start
of the 1940 Big
Six season for
the Cornhusk
ers. while the J&eUMi

Jayhawkers journal
will be making wnwt mt.
their second conference start. The
latter dropped their season opener
against Iowa State, 7-- 0.

Practice in Topeka
The team leaves this morning at

8:45 from the Burlington station.
A light workout will taken at
the Washburn stadium this after-
noon and the team will stay over
night in To
peka.

S a tu r day
morning, the
team will ride
on into Law
rence with the
migration spe
cial, arriving
there at 11:20
a. m. The squad
comes back on
the Union Pa
ct f 1 c leaving
L a w r e n ce at
midnight,
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Included in "kaymond prochas
the football
group are 36

a,,.;-

be

Journal

varsity regulars, 23 squad men,
and 43 freshmen. The varsity
members leave today, while the
others will go with the Cornhusker
special that the students will take.

The probable starting lineups:
Nebraska Karmaa

Preston (1M1 U (1M Ulrtch
R. Kahlsr (220 It 216t Holloway
ci.wfcrtikopf (I7t l( ,...1.1 Maare

Wafer il0 c il&6 Pterce
Alfson OMI rc (12 J. Krra
Beam (300) rt 1222) itch
Proehaika (lt) ...rtA (182) Crowsll
Petacfe (176) b ..(177) ViMnwr
Hnpp (1) Il (KM) Hall
UiUwr (1W rh MM) Fry
Frauds (201) ( (1MI Sua(M

OffWall : Referee, Park Carroll, Kan--
City Diversity: umpire. Ted O Sulli

van. Mlaaourt; head llneaman. Bob Miller,
Missouri; nl4 )udtt, A. U HasKlns.
Oklahoma.

Pled gin g--
( Continued from page 1.)

Stover, Lorraine Crouse, Fern Wil-terdin- k,

Irma Johnston, Wilma
Miller, Kathyrn Miller, and Ber-nic- e

Rasmussen.
Award Davis pin.

Dorothy White, junior, was
awarded the Marie Davis pin to
wear for the coming year. This
pin was presented for the first
time at the annual big and little
sister dinner held Wednesday eve
ning and will become an annual
presentation. The pin is given in
recognition of outstanding service
to the organization, high scholar-
ship, and for being partially or
wholly g.

Six juniors,
five seniors
in KU Kneup

Veterans sprinkled
thruout Jayhawker
team against Huskers -

LAWRENCE, Kas., Oct. 18.-- Six

juniors and five seniors will

comprise the University of Kan-

sas' starting lineup Saturday,
when the Jayhawkers take the
field against
Nebraska.

At end will
be Hubert Ul-ric- h

and Ward
Crowell. Ulrich,
a 19 year old
junior, stands 6
feet 1 inch tall
and weighs 194.
Crowell, a sen-
ior shifted from
guard, had
never played
end before until

"spring practice.
The starting

tackles will be
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two men who alternated at right
tackle last fall, Jim Holloway and
W. J. Jack Holloway, who scales
In at 216, i3 now playing on the
left side of the line, while Jack is
doing business at the same old
stand.

Fine Kansas guards.
At guard, Coach Gwinn Henry

has a pair of men he wouldn't
trade for any guards in the con-

ference, Quido Massare and Jay
Kern. Massare, a Pennsylvania
boy, Is now in
his third year
as a regular,
while Kern,
who hails from
Gary, Ind., is a
junior and in
the starting
lineup for the
second season.

B e spectacled
Don Pierce
holds forth at
center for the
J a yhawks.
"The man from
Mars" played

iV
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.QUI DO MS$&
ball last year as the KU first
string center and now that he can
see is doing a whale of a job back-
ing the line.

Quarterback for Kansas is Mar-
vin Vandaveer, a junior from Wel
lington. He is a fine play caller.

IIMUI Kl a t. lass i uuun
the passer for the team.

Versatile backfield,
At halfback, Coach Henry will

start two A- -l ball carriers, Ed
Hall and Jake Fry. Hall is a power
runner, who drives into the line
furiously, while Fry is the elusive
type of back. Both men stood out
in last week's victory over Drake

Ed Suagee. Indian boy from
Oklahoma, is the Jayhawk s regu
lar fullback. Suagee did not play
much the past two seasons, but is
going strong in this, his senior
year.

Game captain for the Jayhawks
Saturday will not be named until
shortly before the contest by
Coach Henry. It is taken for
granted, however, that it will be
either Massare or fierce. ouu
seniors and are in line for the hon-
or, Inasmuch as Hall and Suagee,
other senior standouts, already
have been game captains this fall.

Featuring
LEE HATS

Davis Custom Made Clothes
Men's Accessories

ot the new

AY ERS & HAYS
1233 "N" St.

By the Olde
years ago Kansas

at in

Since then, no eleven
has ever turned the trick on the
Kansas home field over a
team. The score of that
game 44 years ago was 8 to 4.

In 1896, Grover was
of the United States. The

was
about to shift into high gear. And
again, it was the time of the Gay

Kansas wins four.
The and the

have every year since 1896
for a two year

and the Kansas lads
have the boys
only four times all on the

state od.
It's been since 1916,

that the have failed to
win a either on or

sou. In the last few
years, has been hard

to come thru with a

In 1937, the scored a

saw five in
games three in

the and two in
the barb 4 had
two games in the sched
ule and one in 1. The lat
ter, Acacia and Phi

Psi, was not but
was a The Phi Psi's
won 7 to 0, a good at-

tack.
Phi

bowled over the Phi Gams 28
to 0. Searle was the of the

in and
extra He was as-

sisted ably by Krikac and
an end who two
passes.

The last game in this
was a 13 to 0 for Delta

over Alpha
passes to E. and

B. Green for the 13
are again

to keep a list of
to be turned

in to the at the end of the
season.

Barb had two games

-m

Till not only
your but
your at
well. It's not the mm

Id bat. The mirror
tell tbe story.

a

of tbe Aetos
Hat... $3.50.
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Kansas

Yep, some 44 years ago, KU
beat Nebraska at Lawrence;
those Jayhawks are overdue

Tymer.
Forty-fou- r de-

feated Nebraska Lawrence
football.

Jayhawker

Husker
particular

Cleveland
president
Spanish-America- n fueding

Nineties.

Huskers Jayhawks
played

except layoff
(1904-05- )

defeated Nebraska
Corn-

husker
however,

Kansans
victory Kansas

Nebraska
Nebraska

pressed

Huskers

Sig Eps, Delta
Upsilon win I--

M

football cames
Thursday afternoon

tramural played,
fraternity leagues

leagues. League
fraternity

league
between

Kappa scheduled
hold-ove- r.

showing

Sigma Epsilon literally

player
afternoon, running, passing
making points.

Wenke,
caught touchdown

league
victory

Upsilon Sigma Epsilon.
Weekes Pankonin

accounted
points. Fraternities re-

minded outstand-
ing opposing players

DAILY

football

The
LEE TEL

500

Improve
Ilat-i-tud- e

appearaace

Makers
Insured

touchdown late in the game
against an underdog Jayhawk
eleven to come out of the scrap
with a 13-1- 3 tie. The Huskers had
to wait until the last two minutes
of the 1938 game to pull out a
16-- 7 victory.

Close games of late.
In the "good old days," the

Kansas-Nebrask- a gridiron battles
often ended in a fight. Each school
charged the other with "dirty tac-
tics" and some games ended with
the coaches taking their teams off
the field before the game was fin-
ished.

But now, it's a different story.
Sportsmanship prevails and con-

gratulations are showered on the
winner. Kansans are wondering if
this will be THE year. Twenty-fou- r

years of drouth-fille- d years
of having never beaten Nebraska
are bound to back water sometime.

Forty-fou- r years of never beat-
ing Nebraska on Kansas soil is
also bound to come to a halt some-
time. All Nebraskans hope, na-

turally, that this won't be THE
I year.

with identical results, 10 to 0.
Pioneer Coop club outdid Omega
club to win their tilt handily while
Lincoln Barb club was no match
for the efforts of KKK. Both of
these games were close. The first
game was in league 4 and the last
was in league 3. The Husker Kolo-ne- ls

have dropped all of their in-

tramural games.
The games for Friday afternoon

are all barb games, there will be
no more scheduled fraternity
games until next Monday. Thursr
day saw the conclusion of activi-
ties in league 4. The schedule for
tonight:

Vmgwt I.
ACBC r Baldwin Hall at 5:O0.
Barb Cats va. Brown Palace ai 5 00.

t.a4rm IX.
Madmen rt. Mad Kusslani at 5:00.

V.
TmnltM va. Union Idm ( 5 00.
Tapp KeKga . Tappa Nu Kteg kt a

Child education group
elects Johnson prexy

Officers for the Nebraska branch
of the Childhood Education As-

sociation, a departmental club in
elementary education, were elected
at a meeting last night. Betty
Jean Johnson, a senior, was
elected president, and an advisory
board of three was chosen. Mem-
bers of the board are Ruth Cook,
junior, Barbara York, sophomore,
and Joan Long, freshman.
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1S8 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORE, N. Y.


